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Introducing 

Lagos New Town



Lagos New Town (LNT), located along KM 40 on Lekki- Epe 

expressway, is the fastest-growing industrial and residential real estate 

corridor in Lagos. In Lagos New Town, you enjoy an exquisite blend of 

serenity, pristine gated neighborhoods, security, a strong sense of 

community, and industrialisation without the associated turmoil and is 

estimated to host over 100,000 residents at completion, LNT promises 

a non-congested city for your convenience and investment. Lagos 

New Town has experienced consistent infrastructural development 

since its establishment which lends to its grit and sustained excellence 

in over 10 years.

Features

Welcome to your future, an eclectic city with 

charming affordable homes, luxurious stately 

estates, durable concrete roads, secure 

neighbourhoods, serene environment and light 

commerce. We know you'll feel right at home in 

Lagos New Town.

Reliable Upscale infrastructure

Tens of thousands of forward thinking 

individuals, families and corporates have 

invested in LNT and have begun to enjoy its 

many perks. Need a home to suit your taste and 

budget? We have plenty of options and 

potentials ready for you.

More than 5,000 homes in gated communities sold

Investing in LNT has been made easy. We have 

different products and sure have at least one to 

match your needs. We have on offer, an array of 

affordable homes in gated estates, luxury 

residences, residential plots, commercial plots. 

We have something for everyone. 

Good Returns on Investment



Lakowe Lakes Golf & 
Country Estates

Beechwood
Estate

Beechwood
Park Adiva

Townsville

Lagos
New Town 

Other features of Lagos New Town include:

Ÿ 18 hole championship Golf course
Ÿ Several lakes in various estates/communities
Ÿ Recreational centers
Ÿ Sports centers
Ÿ Hospitality

Some of the existing developments in Lagos New 
Town include:

1. Lakowe Lakes Golf & Country Estates
2. Beechwood Estate
3. Beechwood Park I

Ÿ Serene environment
Ÿ Commercial centers
Ÿ Concrete road network
Ÿ Power infrastructure
Ÿ Proximity to Free trade zone

4. Beechwood Park II
5. Adiva
6. Townsville



Project 
Updates



The RDP apartments are located in the Beechwood Park I gated 

community. Construction on RDP is completed and handover to home 

owners is ongoing.

Résidence de la Paix “RDP”

Nestled in a quiet, manicured corner of the exclusive Lakowe Lakes 

Golf & Country Estate and built around a grand man-made lake, the 

Cove community is set to change the lifestyle of residents within the 

estate.  Below is an update on each of the properties within the Cove:

The Cove

Paspalum, Kesar and Kentia Units WaterFront - Blocks A & B

Upon completion, each Block will consist of 14 units (3 beds, 2 beds and 

1 bedroom apartments) . Both blocks have beautiful views overlooking 

the lake and overall landscape.

Agave (The Terraces)

Upon completion, each block will consist of 4 units - 3 bedrooms with a 

maid's room and will accommodate parking for up to three cars, a rear 

garden and a courtyard.

The Jacaranda

The Jacaranda is a block consisting of 12 units of 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Each Block includes a ground floor and 3 floors with 

garden views.

The Villa Bella Buildings are a series of premium residential single 

family dwelling Units, 3 bedroom (and maid’s room) with a gross floor 

area (G.F.A) of 315 m2 each.  The architecture of this specific product is 

contemporary with a modern façade seen in its simple form, minimal 

ornamentation, open plan and large windows.

Villa Bella

At Lakowe Lakes Golf & Country Estate, we offer more than just 

hospitality, golf & real estate. The Lakowe Sport Centre which is still in 

development, will offer a variety of options ranging from swimming 

pool, tennis, squash, and basketball courts as well as a state-of-the-art 

gym.

Lakowe Sports Centre

A rendition of The Cove layout 





Block A - Ongoing

Project updates contd’ 



Featured property - 
Beechwood Park II
Your dream home is here. A home is the biggest investment you’ll make 

and we want to help you find your way home. Take a tour here.

Beechwood Park I and II are some of the most uniquely designed and 

affordable properties in the city. Don’t believe us? See for yourself

Located within the Lagos New Town, along KM 40 on Lekki- Epe 

expressway, Beechwood Park is a gated community that has on-sitez 

laundromats, recreational centre and sports area. Additionally, it gives 

you easy access to financial institutions, reliable health care centres, 

schools, and shopping complexes. More than 500  BWP Phase 1 sold 

out in 2020 while Phase 2 is selling fast with 2 bedroom, 3 bedroom 

apartments and 3 bedroom terraces listed. Prices start from 

N23,000,000



5 Home 
Improvement 
Tips 

A good design trick can elevate your home in minutes, but an easy and 

inexpensive one can change the way you decorate. To prove our point, 

we rounded up 5 affordable and foolproof design ideas that will 

instantly update your place. From statement walls to color-blocked 

towels, here are 5 ways to transform every room of your home on a 

budget.

A large-scale print or painting, like the colourful abstract style we 

spotted at the Arts, Heritage & History Series 2 Exhibition, 

transforms a living room wall into an artful display in seconds. Mix 

and match framed prints like the images below will also brighten 

up your walls.

Art Matters

Kesar Unit, The Cove Apartments, Lakowe Lakes Golf & Country Estate

A well-placed houseplant brings a pop of color and personality 

to any space in your home, for example a nightstand, while 

purifying the air in your home.

Put a Plant on It

Beechwood Park 1, Lagos New Town, Off Lekki Epe Expressway



A statement mirror is a quick and 

easy way to bring some drama into 

y o u r  l i v i n g  r o o m  w i t h o u t 

overspending.

Make Some Magic with 
a Mirror

Putting up curtains is an easy way to add color to 

your living room or bedroom space. 

Can't Miss Curtains

Who knew you could use your bath 

towels to create a colorful bathroom 

display? Use  a couple of brightly 

hued towels to score a mod color-

block-inspired scene in your 

bathroom.

Colour Block Your 
Bathroom

These tips will not only help you save a lot of money on decorating your home, but will give it a more homely and attractive feel.



Interested in owning a home or investing in any of our properties,
you can reach us at:

sales.nigeria@mixtafrica.com or 0809 952 4041
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